
School Attracts 

A TECHSAN TRIO ... 

T'ech Unrolls Red 
For High School 

Carpet 
Coaches 

By BILLY HOGAN 
Toreador Sports \Vrlter 

Suddenly there's a population explosion on campus. 
Right now there are more than 3,000 coaches ana around 70 

of the top athletes in the state stampeding between the Lubbock 
Municipal Coliseum and the athletic offices at Jones Stadiwn, taking 
an occasional jaunt to one of Lubbock's hotels or motels. 

This week Lubbock and Texas -----------
Tech is the scene of the 30th An
nual Texas High School Coaching 
School, turning the local site into 
e utopia for the sports-minded. 

Summer 
Toreador 
Staff Grows 

And the presence of almost le
gendary hlgh school heroes as 
Larry Shields, Mike Boxwell, Dub 
Malaise, Bill Doty, John BeaSley 
and Carroll Hooser is enough to 
draw crowds from Brownsville to 
Dalhart, from Texarkana to El 
Paso, a nd even from surrounding 
states to the South Pio.ins sports 
arena. 

As one -locai fa~ sild, ''ti's a 
real cling-a-ling." 

The school climaxes the week 
with the annual North-South foot
ball and basketball games. The 
coliseum will house the cage classic 
Frii:lay at 8 p.m. and the grid 

A specia], 2~page edition of the battle will take place on the green 
Toreador will result next week due carpet of Jones Stadium Satur
to efforts of an estimated 175 vis- day, also at 8 p.m. 

.. . will form the nucleus of Tech's freshman cage squad. From left are Dub Molaise of Odessa, Russ 
Wilkinson of Lubbock Monterey and Bob Measles of Seminole. 

lting high school journalists for-the Tickets for the football game 
Newspaper - Yearbook - Photog- are $2.50, $2 and $.75, and accord
raphy Workshop. ing to the ticket office late Wed-

~d;:~~ w:~~~:Ptio:n ~°:~: ~¥:::;::ti~-:~~=::~:~ 
~:,~~tr:: ~~e o!~veT~~r~~~~ coliseum floor. . 
department and the West 'f.exas The North cage squat'I , Wlll!1ers 
High School .Press Assn. . of. 11 of . the 17 past ma~mgs, 
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In addition to several West Texas will be given the nod again. The 
cities, students will come from as fa~oriles will have_ a distinct 
far away as Pulaski,· Wis.; Okla- height advantage With 6-7 John 
homa City, Okla. ; Grants, Carlsbad Beasley of Llnden~Koldare, 6-7 
and Clovis, N.M.; and Denver, Can:oU H~r of Richardson, 6-8 
Colo. Representatives will also be Eddie Pnutt of Fort Stockton and 
here from San Marcos Academy 6-4 Russ Wilkinson of Lubbock 
and Sul Ross State Teachers Col- Monterey. 
lege. See COACHES, Page 2 

Prof. W . E . Garets, Tech jour-
Students Make Show-biz Bids 

Arthur Godfrey - a recent visi
tor at Six Flags Over Texas -
encouraged Techs.ans Sharon Vin
yard and Douglas Pummil to pur-
sue a career in show busine'5. . 

Godfrey was so impressed with 
the revue. according to reports, that 
he's tentatively planning to~ take 
it to New york. 

But for ooe of Tech's five stu
dents in the shaw - Doug Pum
mill- even bigger things .are hap
pening. 

Pummil, of Dallas, a May grad
uate, will be married in Andrews 
Sunday, Sept. 2, and will be back in 
the show that night. 

He will be whisked by a Six 
Flags' helicopter to Andrews after 
the curtain falls on the perform
ance Sept. 1. He ..will marry Janet 

Whitcomb, a junior music major 
at Tech, then wilJ.. whirly-bird back 
to the amusement park that nighL 

been playing in the musical pro
duction," Janet said. 

Janet did confess . t h a t she 
wouldn't mind, however, since she 
had been so proud of her fiance in 
the show th.is summer. She has 
seen the revue about six times -
on three different weekends - and 
enjoys it more each tjrne. 

The wedding will be at 1 :30 p.m. 
in the Means Methodist Church of 
Andrews, with a short reception fol
lowing. The couple will leave at 
4 p.m., arriving in time for Doug 
to J!repare for the first perform
ance at 6 :30 p.m. "Because of the laci:;e crowd ex

Two more performances will fol- peeled at Six Flags ov~r the Labor 
low at 8 and 9 :30 that night, with D<!Y weekend, the pfOducer. just 
Janet sitting in the audience. couldn't let Doug rajss any, per-

Doug will play his popular role formance for our ~ding." the 
of the commencement speaker at cute redhead said. : 
the .fictitious Gilchrest College for There are 21 talentkd collegians 
the last ti.me on Labor Day, Sept . from the Southwest appearing 
3. nightly in the novel 1 show. They 

"I don't know if rll want Doug were selected in aUditions last 
to fall in love with the college pres- spring. 
ident's daughter - ·the role he's - Immediately follo~g the last 

nalism department head and work
shop coordinator, said the purpose 
of the workshop is to help high • 
school students improve their news-

Free Initiative 
Checks Czechs paper and yearbook publications 

and to encourage interest in jour
nalism as a career. 

Garets will direct the newspaper 
sessions, while Ralph Sellmeyer, as
sistant professor of journalism, will 
teach the photograpliy courses. 
Phil Orman, director of student 
publications, will be in charge of 
the yearbook section. 

Registration begins at 4- p.m. 
Sunday, with four days of intensive 
journalism training slated Monday 
th.rough Thursday. · 

. Free enterprize - all too private 
and all toO enter'J!rizing - has 
reared its ugly head among the 
noble, liberated workers in the giant 
Pilsen factory of Czechoslovakia. 
Factory managers complain about 
late BJTivals and early departures 
and -workers who hide from fore
men. Worst, however, ". . some 
have applied improper initiative to 
time clocks. Often, particularly at 
the end of a shift, time clocks are 
several minutes fast." 

Tech's Ag. Grads Rank 
Above National Average 

show, the newly-wedk will come 
to Lubbock where Doug will s.ing 
here on Sept. 4. 

1 

The talented twosoqie will then 
travel to Parkersburg, W . Va., 

Whats Red And Redi 
And Red All Over ? 

where Doug will teach music and By KONNJE CLEARl\lAN 
~::~t ~~~~:"~~ ~~~e :U~ Toreador l\lanagalng Editor 
dies- at Ohio Universiey in Atheru;, Ooh, that red!_ 

Ohio. . I . L - ti~~ ~~vi~~~:'!~':: 

Southwest Conference and two big 
football players - mennequins. of 
course - provided that college at
mosphere. Completing the setting 
was a large black and white sketch 
of the Tech footbaU stadinm in the 
background. 

Graduates of T ech'.s school of ent occupations as farmers, 46 as 
agriculture show -better graduation 
records than nationaJ averages and 
have tended to remain in agricul
ture--related. occupations after 
leaving school. 

Tech is one of 52 colleges par
ticipating in the Sears - Roebuck 
Foundation scholarship program. 

These two conclusions came from 
a comprehensive two-year study of 
approximately 11,000 Sears Foun
dation freshman agriculture schol
arship winners., which was released 
by the found.a lion and deans of the 
cooperating schools. 

At Tech, the report shows that 
175 of the approximately 250 re
cJpients ot the scholarship awards 
answered questionnaires sent out 
by Tech. Of those answering the 
questionnaire, 44 listed their pres-

professional and 'teclmicaJ workers, 
three as fann managers, 53 in some 
phase of management, one ·sales 
clerk or -worker, one craftsman or 
foreman, and Z7 did not state their 
occupations since leaving college. 

Tech is the only non-land grant 
institution receiving the Sears 
awards for its students in agricul
ture. 

The study was based on responses 
of more than 7,500 of the approxi
mately 11,000 farm youths who have 
r e c e i v e d Found.a ti on freshman 
scholarships since the program be
gan in 1936. 

Of the Sears Foundation stu
dents, the survey found that 78.5 
per cent earned at least one college 
degree compared with the national 
average of 60 per cent of all stu
dents who enroll in college. 

The vel'Satile P~ re~ pacesettei-Joh the canipUs this fall . 
the B.B.A. degree m ·~~ r;:1 Red is 'not· tbe only Red ftajde'l" 
~1·~~ ::Y~:·::~e~~~ 1 

color that is 
1
fashionably good this 

Jes' South Oak Cliff High Sdlool, fai:ters~u b~=k~ ~~ :~ seem to 
at Tech h.e was a ~ber ~f the be the predominate colors coeds are 
Tech Choir, the Madrigal Smgers going to be wearing this fall as in
a.nd the Glee Club. dicated by the 52 different outfits 

Janet is familiar to Lubbock mu- modeled by Tech .coeds in the an
sic and church circles, having played nual City Panhellenic Style Show 
the piano and organ at Westminster yesterday in the Tech Union Ball
Presbyterian Church and Furr's room. But grays, blues , green, golds 
Cafeterias. She is a member of Mu and browns are ''in" too. 
Phi Epsilon, honorary music soror- The clothes, collegiate to the last 
ity; Alpha Lambda Delta, scholas- detail , were furnished by Mar
tic fraternity for freshman women; garet's. 
and the Tech Choir. "How to Succeed - in Campus-

Doug is Lhe son of Mr. and Mrs. ology" was cleverly canied out 
Ralph L . Pummill of 4916 Clear throughout the fashlon review and 
Creek Rd., Dallas. Janet is the in the stage setting. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Pennant trees with banners from 
Whitcomb, Box 516, Andrews. the colleges and universities of the 

"If you're really studious and 
majoring in chemistry or something 
equally challenging, it still doesn't 
hurt to look pretty. And if you're 
more intent on the lighter - and 
shall we say - masculine side ot 
the curriculum, your looks are an 
absolute necessity." And with these 
words from Mrs. Leete Jackson, 
commentator, the parade of lovely 
outfits got under way. 

Selections in school clothes, SJX>rts 
wear, date dresses and after-five 
outfits were viewed by approxi
mately 500 Techsans and Lub
bockites. 

The response for r e d seemed 
good as costume after costume was 
completely red or had a red in the 

See TECH COEDS, Page 4 
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Sound and Fury 

kes Statement 

Civil Rights 
By DONALD COTrEN 

Since these dialogues began I ha,·e receh·ed se,·eral comments, 
gratuitous for Ule most part, from people interested in grass roots 
politics generally, and American College Politics in particular. Some 
I know to be liberal (an a.nimn.ted lot, to say the least) \\.-"ere, almost 
without e.xception, critical oC the general tone they found in my 
p jeces. Not that what I had written antagonized them , rather Lb.at 
l had failed lo go lbe whole ways in espousing the liberal po&ilion. 
( "Pussyfooting" is. l think, the term most of tbecn used to cb.a.racter-
ize m.Y pertonnance. -

So, laddng an a.rti<!.le from i\fr. Gla.s.scoc.k to be ~red. and in 
~eleren~ to ther;e rriti~ with this OM- I hope t.o pe.rtialq dear • P 
-.ome ~- notions m •. r oth.t>r pi~ D'-Y ha\: left. 

THE VEl VETEENS 

Mr. Glasscock and I have been discussing. essentially, the good and 
bad of tlle New Deal, which, as a quick glanef! at the calendar can 
e asil,y con.firm. is at Jeast 25 years after the fact, and hopelessly aca
derwc. There is no longer time to indulge ou~elves in What W as or 
\Vhat Might H a\•e Been; there are too many real issues in this summer 
o f 1962 for 01at. will ploy for o Tech Union Jam Session next Thursday at 10 o.m. in the snack bor areo. 

• The atmospllere is becoming contaminated with nuclear trash, 
both American and Russian. 

- A federal judge denied right of assembly, three \\""eeks ago, to 
American citizens m Albany. Georgia . 

• The hurt of discriminatiorl threatens to cripple yet another 
generation in Senator Byrd's Vu-ginia by denying public educauon to 

Coaches Welcomed To Tech ... 
children in Prince Edward County. (Continued Crom Page 11 Sunmons of Buna and Ellis Smith 

±
' • \Vest Te.us has shown little inclination to comply with Ule But you can't count out the of Baytown Lee. 
-~r~ld Supreme Court decision on segregation in public little 'big' men. All-Stater Dub Coach John Etheridge of Amaril
ls. Malaise of Odessa, who stands only lo ,vil.J pilot the North live and 

These a.re issue. As comfor table as it might be to Ml..'( eloquent 5-11, prompted Abilene Reporter- plans lo use a fast break along 
o nr the ~TJRA. and SO<'in1 Security, it is time to tnlk seriously about 1 ews sports editor Fred Sanner to with a full court press. Thal spells 
tods:r and where w~ sblnd. say that Malaise is the ' 'best little trouble for the South coach E . E. 

U there were an insane asylum for nations, se\·eraI large coun- man s ince Ma.x \Villiams." And, a (Flash) \Valk.er of Brazosport. 
tries would be in serious danger of being committed to it because of little more localized to T ech.sans, and, interestingly enough. Walker 
their irrational actions of the past fifteen years.. With full know- he might be tabbed as the best drilled his charges Tuesday after
Jedge (surely) or what they are doing. the nuclear powers (whose little man since Del Ray Mounts. noon against the full coun press. 
ranks are about lo be doubled with the addition of France. Red China. Other North basketball stars As a measure of the offensive 
and Israel) conll.nue to make preparations to commit race suicide include Eddie Dominguez of Dal- power of the favored North, fh·e 
by holocaust or fallout-attrition. Pursuing a course one knows to be in las J efferson , Weldon Hafley of of the all-stars averaged more 
opposition to his reason is derangement. Boswell, Howard .. Skip" Iba of than 20 paints per game during 

~d bo\v long is America going to remain two-faced by its pro- F ort \Vorth Pascual. Sammy the past baske.Lball season. 'Ibe 
!'SlaLions of ' 'Liberty and Justice for All" and it.s oppression of minor- Johnston of Quitaque , Bob M~ 3\"erage point output of the prob
ity groups! \Von't Oiere someday be a final con\>-ulsi\·e retch O\"el' all of Seminole and Milton Minter of able starting five, Beasley, Hooser, 
the hypocrisies piled, totem-like, on hypocrisies ? Simms James Bowie. Pru.ill, Wtlkinson and Malaise 
_ . ~g m~ no soogs of the threat of i;o¥ernment usurpation of The South's only hope to match would read 119 points per game. 
mdiodnal ~om. when., one bun~ years after the Er_nanclpation the big guns of the North is 8 The North scoring punch. bow
Pruclamation, it has bc!eD unable to gwe freedom to the N;egro. . quartet of tall ta.lent. Bill Doty, e \-er, will probably depend on bow 

Many ~e who are shocked by ~e e.xcesses of the Black Muslim 6~. of Clear Creek, 6-5 men Rich- well \Valker can coordinate the 
mo\'."ement 

0

v.ink when Negro ~dren m Lubbock ~ not allowed to ard Fenton of Spring Hill and John abilities of his South defensive 
a ru:nd Kids . Da..vs at Mackenzie Park, although the.tr ~ts _b<n.1g~t Moore of Houstoo !\filly, and specialists.. But there is one partic
tbeO" ~es at the same SUP:r . rr&rkets as the white children s j another 6-6 star, J _ c Smith of ular point-producer on the Sooth 
parents did and thus s~ould_ be eligible. Le,·eretts Chapel. stand as the roster. Clear Creek's Doty poured 

How does one explain this to a (h·e-year~ld? biggest threat lo the North po\\'el'. in 44 points in his school's bi-dis-
Rounding out the Sooth roster trict g a me against El Campo, 

are \Vayne Ballard of Houston breaking the Rice gym record. 
Austin, David Oine or Victoria. For Tech fans, particularly, in

Hear Christia nity"s 
message for a world i n 
turmoil, duiing eight 
challenging days! 

August 12 19 
11 a.m. - 7 p.m. Sundays 

8 p.m. Mon. - Sat. 

H ear luo mru with a Message: 

El' ASGELIST JIM HARRIS 

'"BUD". LOVELL 
GOSPEL SINGER 

Memorial 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

J9ch and Flint SW9-8182 

A YNE BRISTOW, Pastor 

Newton Grimes of South San An- teerest will focus on a trio of 
tonio, Glendean Horne r of \VO()(ls- North cagers. For \VUkinson. Mea
bon>, Harold Jones of Huntington, sels of Seminole- and Malaise are 
Charles Reynolds of Brady, James Tech-bound and will form the nu-

Meet Your Friends At 

2422 13th 

· Ra violi • Spaghetti • La Sagna 

PIZZAS IN 3 DIFFERENT SIZES 

ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS ON I JTH 

PO 2-9255 

CASH .. (American Currency) 

for your _ used 

TEXTBOOKS 

I B~ & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. P05·5775 

cleus of one of tbe most heralded 
Tech freshman basketbe.ll teaaw 
in years. 

The all-sW- football classic Sat· 
urday marks the imd of the four
day school. North coach Car I 
Spoonmore of Lubbock will pit a _ 
group of outstandini backfield 
st.an .against the big linemen of 
coach Sheffield and the South. 

A 6-fool, 205 pound quarterback 
tabbed Larry Sheilds, who bas 
been the topic of conversation in 
the press room of the P ioneer Ho
teJ since workouts began early in 
the week , bas the South gmup 
"'"-ondering what to do to stop him. 

Shields, who led the Wichita 
Falls Coyotes in the st.ate AAAA 
finals three consecutive years, 
scored 30 points his sophomore 
year and more than 300 in his 
junior and senior years. HiS a:D
state t:alimt is enough to make tbe 
North a slight favorite airer the 
rival South. 

Johnny Agan of Albany, Mike 
BoX\,-ell of Dumas, Tom.my Led
better of Dalhart. and Jack Mid· 
dlebrooks of Abilene f u r t b e r 
strengthen the North ba.ckfieJd.. 

In an effort to halt the offensh~ 
power of the North, the South all
stars will depend on the defensive 
talent of such stalwarts as P ete 
Me nefee of Waco, Tom Currie of 
Houston Larnac, HaJ"\·ey Stuesse! 
of Sealy, Bill Sat terwhite of Cor
pus Christi Carroll , Ronnie Laun
dry of Port Authur and Tom Nob-
is of San An tonio Jef£erson. Gene 
Walker of HuJJ-Daisett.a and Rus
seU Judd of Sheridan "; n spear
head the South offense. 

Future Techsans on the Nortlt 
squad are Jerry Lovelace., Farwell. 
Mike Sulherlm. Ysleta El Paso. 
Ed\\in Hall of Eden, Du;d Gra'-es 
of Plano and Pat Campbell ot 
Le\·elland 

I t's a big show and a rare chance 
for Lubbock.ites to see it. 

-

p, 



Workshop 
Hosts Area 
Principals 

FUty elementary principals from 
22 area school systems are ex
pected to attend a workshop at 
Texas Tech today and Friday. 

"Role of the Elementary Prin
cipal in Improving the Instruc
ti-1 Program" is the theme of 
the workshop sponsored by the 
West Texas School Study Council. 

Dr. Paa.I Mlaner , leading Dllnoi& 
.,.._tor, wW be the lecturer dur
lnc tile study program centered 
......... 81 problems 1JUbmitted by 
Hut elanentary school princlpals. 
items into five or six broad areas 
for discuss.ion. Some of the items 
will include eJementary tes ting, 
grading and promotion, working 
with underacheivers, programmed 
instruction, migrant children, fac
ulty turnover, new teachers, home
work and "team teaching." 

The meeting wW be held in 
rumm 205-206 of the Tech Union 
Building and the first session will 
begin at 10 a.m. Thursday. 

A native of Michigan, Dr. Mis
ner has been superintendent of 
schools in Glencoe, Ill ., since 1935. 
-ile bas served as a special lecturer 
io education 'lt Northwestern Uni
versity and has taught in the swn
mer sessions at the Universities of 
Michigan, Hawaii, Colorado, Col
umbia University, Stanford, Utah 
State College and Drake Univer
sity. 

. Norman Colemon, chairman of the Tech Union M iniature 
Golf Tournament, is shown giving some pointers to Lindo Crowell 
on how to win one of the gift certificates and trophies in the 
tournament Friday and Saturday. The sign-ups deadline hos been 
extended. 

Be was dlrectGr of the Harvard A M • R • 
ua1v.mty Advanced Aclminls•=- gronomy a1or ece1ves 
~ laatttute fo r three suouners 
and was director of the Laboratory c Ind l s h } hi 

Texas Football 
Hits New High 

As8~~°i.~~88 V$p~!1lv~r' ~~;ht s;~:~er~t o;=~~er~~:· S~ 
Texas will have the most foot- Conference are Texas schools. 

ball in its history this year. There North Texas State is in lhe Mis
will be 966 organized teams play- souri Valley Conference. There a.re 
ing for three and one-half months. 12 independents-enough to make 

Only two teams that took the up a good conference if they ever 
field last year have been lost but could get together. 
nine grew in their places. Last year Texas had three mem-

There will be 33 senior colleges, bers of the Border Conference. 
counting five Negro schools. There This league, however, is no more 
will be nine junior colleges, three and the three erstwhile members 
professional teams and 921 high - Texas Western, Hardin-Simmons 
schools. and Wes t Texas State -will be 

The senior college field lost one among the independents. Hardin
- Texas College of Tyler, which Simmons has the most J)O~a,ble 
has abandoned football . / record-in reverse. The Cowboys 

Last year there Were 10 junior haven't won a game sine~ 1959 . 
colleges but Paris has pulled out, They lost 22 in a row. 
leaving only nine. The high schools, The Texas colleges start playing 
however , a.re up by nine. In fact, as early as Sept. 7 . Only one of 
Texas will have its all-time record them - Corpus Christi University 
in schoolboy football . - opens the season on that date 

Texas has seven members of though. 

. ..... .. 
,:~~m~ 

r 
Jat~g s 

JUN Im 
FASHIONS 

licllools at Eastern Michigan Uni- 0tt0ll US r y C 0 ars p 
v..ity for seven years. 

1 

-----
The author of Democracy in A Knox City youth will receive 

SOllDol Admlnbtratlon, Or. Misner the 1962-63 Western Comi>ress 
hal lead the Glencoe schools to and Storage Scholarship at Texas 
nationwide recognition for demo- Tech. 
cnllic ad.ministration, school-com- The $750 scholarshJp will be 
,rumity relations, in-service edu- awarded to J oe Tidwell, son or 
cation. guidance and the recent Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Tidwell . The 
adoption of a year-round program grant is given to a student seek
pf teacher employment and serv- ing training that will help hlm in 
ice. service to th~ cotton industry. 

He has been president or the Tidwell , who was valedictorian 
American Assn. of School Admin- or his graduating class, plans to 
lstrators, and educational consult- study agronomy at Tech. 
ant for the White House Confer- While in high school , Tidwell 
ence Committee. served as secretary of the Future 

P rlnclpals will attend from Aber- Farmers of Aril.erica Chapter at 
nat hy, Andrews, Bl g Spring, Knox City and was awarded the 
Brownfie ld, Denver <Jity, Hale Chapter Star Farmer Award. He 
Center, Hereford, KermJt, Lame- received a Dekalb Award; served 
a, 1..e,~euand, Littlefield, Lubbock, on tl1e dairy, grass, and livestock 
Monahans Morton, Ott.on, PeterS- judging teams; and was named 
burg, P lainvie,v, Post, Seminole, Best All-Around Boy in 1962 at 
Shallowater, Slaton and Snyder. Knox City. 

Enjoy the lip-smackin' goodness 
of delicious FRIED CHICKEN 
FREE DELIVERY TO DORMS 
for your convenience. 

Call SW 5-5563 
11 A.M. to 11 P.M. 

• Free Delivery 

• 15 Minute 
Pick Up 

. The CHICKEN DELICiHT 
2407 34th Street 

A LSO SER VING: 

• Rib Delight 
• Shrimp Delight 

• Fish Delight 
• Pina 
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Make Theater Tou 
Te..-us Tee.h's American Theater house in Southfield, Mich ., the Pineville, Ky., and the Arlingt< 

Tour now underway, includes 22 
Te.xnns on its tJU"ee week trip, 
which will tour leading theaters un
til Aug. 23. 

Mrs. June Bearden, director of 
Tech's Theater this past year, will 
conduct the tour, lecturing en.route 
on Ule 17 plays and some 20 thea-
ters and costume houses whicb U1e 
group will see. 

Tech 's speech department ls spon-

Stratford, Conn., Shakespearean Hotel in Hot Springs, Ark. 
Theater, the RoyaJe Theater, Eaves A day of relaxation bas bee 
Costwne c:o. and Met.ropalit.an Mu- scheduled for Aug. 22, the.Jast-dr 
sewn of Art in New York City, tlle of the tour, in Hot Springs. Tl 
Williamsburg. Va .. Theater. and the group will return to Lubbock: Au 
Front Street Theater in Mempltis. 23. 

The theater-goers have tickets to Lubbockites on the tour iQclur 
see "Mirror," "Oklalloma," "Raisin Johnnie Gafford, Sue Gerran:I, Ho 
in -the sun.::_ "Fiorcllo," "Macbeth," ace Gritrin, Nancy Henry, H. De 
"Ma ry. Mary," .. Oh Dad, Poor Dad," Johnston, Mrs. Jane Spencer, Myl 

"Henry IV, Part l ," "The Night ~:~H~~nJ:;:~~~~ ~ 
~ 1=·~~!1;n:a~e~~ ·~~~ band of lhe tour clli'ector. 

sor of Ule si.xth annual theater the Forum," "King Lear," "A Man B~,1!,e~d~o~~~:~= 
tour. TI1e group will travel 5.000 for All Seasons," "Plays for Bleeck- view ; Stanley Crow, Fort Wortl 
miles. spending one week in New er Street," "The Common Glory," Barbara Duggan, Wichita. Fall 
York City. ~!::t = ·?.f Job," and 'The Stu- Mary McAdoo, Seminole; Harle 

Tours of several theaters and Redell, Idalou; Kenneth Se9e. 
AT ARGENTINE FETE costwne companies have been ~he party will ~v~ by ~...con- Dallas; Mrs. M. C Routh, AD 

. . . Prof AKred B Strehl1, professor of Spa nish and director of pJanned. They include tJie Dallas diuoned b~ staying m a diffen:rit rillo. 
T ech's Summer Language Insti tute this summer in Argentina , placed Theater Center. the University of city each night . Some of the rn- Completing the list ot theate: 
a wreath of flowers m Arge ntina's Independence Holl in T ucumon. Arkansas Theater and Fine Arts teresting lodging facili~es ~u~e goers are Mrs. E. J. Angell,. F o: 
Shown with Strehl1 is Don N\ortmez Jr. of Douglas, Ariz. The eight- Center. tJ1e Tenthouse Theater in the Wllliamsburg Lodge m Vrrgmi~, Worth; Mr. and Mn;. W"tlliam 
week mstitute ended Saturday. I High.land Park, I!l .. Northland Play- the Clear Creek Baptist School m Bowen, Austin: Mr.;. William_Gllld 

~::::::_::::.::_:_:_::__::_:_:_ _ _:_::__::_.::_:_:~~~~~~~~~~~~~_:_-=~~~~-=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wichita Falls; and Mabel MIQO 

1Tech Coeds See Red For Fall 
(Con tinued. fro m P age 1) caswtI mOdcled by Donna King. A Karen Parker aJso came out in tiers of taffeta ruffles. 

•plaid or \\iiS accented w ilh a touch hip-hugger skirt was se t off by a red wiU1 black and white checks 
of red. blazer - st.vied in Spanish red and in !:~~ee;l~ S:a'!e~bl:. red 

Among tJ1e reds \ V<\S a campus accenl-ed by antique sih-·er but'fons. flannel jerkin belted 0,·er a plaid 

jjiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij skir~ A white cotton shirt com-

A blond in black topped with a 
white fox shrug - the audience 
took a second look at NeJda Mc
Queen and rem~bered. 

C"f'\. 1 • flllffl'-~US Grz"l/ ~~;: ~::.:~:r;:r7:":: b:~:~ 
al...JHl~e s J t_.,4 - r I I ~Je~;t~p~~:-~ s:;rc:c: 

One of the more novel numbers 
modeled was a poncho and slim 
ji.m.s set by Carolyn Horschler. TI1e 
dull greens of fall and electric blue 
with black created lh:is perfect out
fit for dorm life. 

Meals • Short Orders 
• Fresh Home Made Doughnuts 

• STEAKS 
Thelma & Bob Duke, proprietors 

Open Daily 6 a .m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Closed Sunday 

1331 College Ave. PO 2-9750 

WE 

BUY 
BACK 

BOOKS 

"Just Across From Weeks Hall" 

who modeled red wool dresses that 
would steaJ the show on any dress
up occasion. 

Fur - fake and real - jus t 
seems to go with black. They are 
both a pa.r t of the image of that 
sophisticated coed. 

Miss Mosher modeled a basic 
black sh ea th with brier sleeve; and 
a mid-width belL But the real eye-
catcher was her o tter coat witJ1 
the real mink collar. 

Hinda Kahn made a big impres
sion with a black fax collar over 
a black after-five frock with a 
scooped neckline and a skirt of 

NOW OPEN 

Thompson Boot & Shoe 
•Shoe Repair • leather Goods 

No wardrobe is complete without 
a raincoat and Margaret's showed 
one that makes you \\'Wl for rain. 
Modeled by Mary Harrison. her 
easy-fi( chesterfiekl of brown satin 
with a matching umbrella adds tlte 
perfect touch to any coed's ward
robe. 

These are just a few of the many, 
many styles on parade. 

Climaxing the showing was Mar
garet's .. Belle of the Ball Gown," 
modeled by Mary Harrison. The 
co1or was hot pink, the fabric was 
taffeta , and the style was a shell 
scalloped bod.ice with a crushed 
cummerbund culminating in an ex
travagent pUJl)le lined bow. 

All in all, ~ fashlons modeled 
by the 14 Tech coeds were a lovely 
array of fall colors and new styles. 

The showing was sponsored by 
Dty Panhellenic~dthechairman 
was Mrs. Owen Gilbreath. 

U-NEED-A CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
2424 iTH . STREET PO 5-7385 
Comer at 8TH & COLLEGE 

-NEW SERVICE ADDED-
We at U-NEED-A CLEANERS now have an expert alteration 

lady with ten years experience on all kinds of alterations. 
Do some of your clothes look a little saggy, tight, or just don't 

lit you os you would like them to? Let U-NEED-A CLEANERS 
make them fit you perfectly. You will feel well dressed and more 
comfortable when they do. Come by and visit us. 

VELMA McDONALD-Owner 

Special Tech Rates 

Suits 

Pants 

Shirts 

Dresses 

50¢ 

30¢ 

30¢ ea. 

65¢ & up 

MARCY CLEANERS 
121 North College 

Fort Worth. 

Mural 
Winners 
Try AgaiI: 

By KONNIE CLEARMAN 
Toreador Sports Editor 

Coming back far perhaps anothc 
win are some of the participants ( 
last session's intramural sports, bt 
there's some newcomers in tl: 
brackets giving them a real ru 
for the top places. 

Play schedules have been iswe 
for competition in softball, tenni. 
goll and volleyball, and the lint 
plans are being drawn up in bane 
ball, table tennis, badminton, hors< 
shoes and scratch bowling. 

In the team sports, Sigma Ch 
Delta Tau Delta and the ~deJ 
are competing. In tbe softball boUI 
are Alpha Tau Omega, Bledsoe Hal 
Delta Tau Delta and Pi Kappa A 
pha. 

Intramural play will be cur 
pleted befOl'e Aug. 18 and tro(lhi< 
given to the winner.s. 

TECH 
ADS 

~ ProMel:m! - "-'1' ., ~ 
Fou--.._ boa.:, 3 ~ - f'amllm"
H05 llb. ball-blodt ti.a ......_ 

FOB SALE: 191: ~le. lll!il ...... 
na1U ~•tppect. SW MOM. Mllr SB._,,_ 

TrPIN~ ..U. m.ltllllll. a.e. 
• ...-.. aAd ·- ~. OllQ. u a-a:w 
lln. A.kua Graaal•, ~ .... 

Alt...nt~. exu. dmD.. d"Ddlmcr ..-r 
-la.~edal.r.W--.&r-llDll-9 
l1" rat-. Collen c.m.. 511 ~ "°" ...._ 
o.eo-l.KIFW'd~.._. 
~O.,.blll~ta..,--llM 
Tell WMTW, 103 AT"e. r . Al1u" .....,_ ...,.__.,_ 

TnilD.r-Tam ~= a.m: ....... E:. 
Pllrleneed.. Mn. BU""Me Mdl.a... H J 
A"- T . l'0~7CI. 

1305 College PO 3-9368 

Town and Country 

PO 3-8162 Frontier Stamps PO 5-6056 

I 
'l'nblc - 'Del:ms. u-a., .-. .... E:. 
~- !U1-tldl, SB 4-UIL 

L..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---
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